
ASSOCIATES EXHIBITION OPEN CALL



   CASTLEFIELD   

          GALLERY   

ASSOCIATES   

     EXHIBITION

Open call for applications from

Castlefield Gallery Associates 

APPLICANT INFORMATION

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 

5PM, MONDAY 3RD JULY 2023

Are you a Castlefield Gallery Associate? 

Do you have an exhibition or project you are

keen to bring to fruition? 

Would you like the opportunity to exhibit your

work in Castlefield Gallery?

We are excited to invite Castlefield Gallery

Associates to submit proposals for an exhibition

that will form part of the gallery’s programme.

The selected Castlefield Gallery Associate will

receive a budget of up to £2,000 as well as

curatorial guidance and technical support to

bring the project to fruition.



WHAT 

             TO

PROPOSE

We are looking for timely and ambitious proposals

which enable those involved to significantly develop

their practice and profile. Proposals can be for a solo

or group exhibition and may include related

activities such as talks, tours and workshops. 

Proposals will be selected by Castlefield Gallery

Curator and Deputy Director Matthew Pendergast,

Castlefield Gallery Associates Coordinator Laura

Mansfield and guest selector curator, writer and

researcher Stella Sideli. Having previously joined us

at the gallery for an in-conversation event, we are

delighted to welcome Stella back to help us with our

selection task. 

Stella Sideli is an independent curator, writer,

researcher and producer working in the UK, Europe

and the Mediterranean. She is concerned with the

intersection of institutional programmes and

feminist/queer theories, decolonial practices and

ethics of curating; the relationship between curator

and artist; emerging technologies, capitalism and

the aesthetics of digital culture, with attention to

interdisciplinary practices.

WWW.STELLASIDELI.NET

INSTAGRAM: @STELLASIDELI

http://www.stellasideli.net/
https://www.instagram.com/stellasideli/


A project proposal (500 words max).

Artist info (250 words per artist max).

Images: maximum 12, or 4 per artist for group projects.

Breakdown of the proposed budget (the gallery will provide

up to £2,000; towards production and fees which successful

applicants can allocate as they feel is appropriate. If your

project involves multiple individuals please consider how

you will cover fees as well as production materials,

transport, documentation, travel expenses etc. (see Paying

Artists and the Artist-led Manifesto for guidance on

exhibition fees- http://www.payingartists.org.uk). You are

also welcome to supplement the given budget from other

sources.

Please provide all the information and images in a single pdf

no more than 10MB in size, which can include hyperlinks to

other images and videos, and send it to

associates@castlefieldgallery.co.uk by 5pm, Monday 3rd

July 2023.

We also kindly request applicants complete an Equality

Monitoring Form which is anonymised and can be

completed via this link:

(https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-

e3UhurAGIvVOvGrZ0l19_yFrLoU0_N092SkaT4Qr-

JX2pw/viewform?usp=sf_link)

Please note that we cannot accept late or incomplete

applications. 

HOW TO     

                  APPLY
To apply please submit: 

For any Castlefield Gallery Associates who would like guidance,

feedback and support on their draft project proposal, we will be

hosting surgeries with Castlefield Gallery Curator Matthew Pendergast

and Castlefield Gallery Associates Coordinator Laura Mansfield. 

You can book a 30 minute one to one with either Matthew or Laura on

the following dates:

Tuesday 23rd May 

Wednesday 31st May

Tuesday 6th June

Tuesday 13th June

To attend a surgery please book a slot here

(https://doodle.com/meeting/participate/id/b83AOmWa)

If you have any access requirements that could be a barrier to applying

or taking part in the opportunity please contact Laura at

associates@castlefieldgallery.co.uk or on 0161 832 8034. Our office

hours are Tuesday–Sunday, 10am–6pm. Castlefield Gallery offices are

closed on Mondays.

For general advice on how to put your proposal together read our

simple guide to writing an exhibition proposal on the Associates

Resource Page (https://padlet.com/laura2235/resources-

f6agffzq46ia5jk5)

 using the password: resourcelist22

Help & Guidance

http://www.payingartists.org.uk/
http://www.payingartists.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/10/Paying-Artists-Artist-Led-Manifesto.pdf
mailto:associates@castlefieldgallery.co.uk
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf-e3UhurAGIvVOvGrZ0l19_yFrLoU0_N092SkaT4Qr-JX2pw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://doodle.com/meeting/participate/id/b83AOmWa
mailto:associates@castlefieldgallery.co.uk
https://padlet.com/laura2235/resources-f6agffzq46ia5jk5


KEY DATES LOGISTICS 

Application Deadline: to submit

proposal 5pm, Monday 3 July

2023

Proposal surgeries: 23rd & 31st

May, 6th & 13th June

Successful applicants will be

notified by 5pm, Tuesday 25th

July 2023

Exhibition dates: 4 February - 3

March 2024

Public preview: Thursday 8

February and Slow-Saturday

Preview: Saturday 10 February

2024

provide a budget of up to £2,000 towards production and fees

which successful applicants can allocate as they feel is

appropriate. If your project involves multiple individuals please

consider how you will cover fees as well as production materials,

transport, travel expenses etc. (see Paying Artists and the Artist-led

Manifesto for guidance on exhibition fees). You are also welcome to

supplement the given budget from other sources.

provide curatorial support and guidance

provide technician support for installation purposes

provide tools and equipment. The gallery technician will be able to

access a range of gallery equipment for installation and exhibition

purposes; however, the applicant needs to consider costs for any

specialised equipment that the gallery does not already own or

have access to 

promote the exhibition as part of the gallery programme

arrange on-site signage and gallery interpretation 

if appropriate to the exhibition or project the gallery will support

artists in pricing work and will handle sales

insure artworks whilst on site

provide advice where possible on any aspect of the project,

including further fundraising if the applicant wishes to undertake it

organise launch events

provide invigilation

A list of AV equipment that the gallery has and plans of the space

can be accessed here:

(https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1988oIn3UPvLLl-

qRwvnSY9d25GLNwO9F)

For the selected project, Castlefield Gallery will: 



TERMS            AND     

          CONDITIONS

ACCESS, EQUALITY

AND       DIVERSITY

At least one participating artist or writer, or the

curator, must be a member of Castlefield Gallery

Associates for the duration of the application

process and the project. The application must be

submitted by a member of Castlefield Gallery

Associates. 

The lead artist/curator will be the main contact

with the gallery and, in the case of group

exhibitions, be responsible for all communications

to other artists and participants 

The lead artist/curator should be actively engaged

in the install and de-install of the exhibition 

The lead artist/curator is required to attend the

press and exhibition preview 

Artists are required to take on board and act on

advice and instructions given by the gallery

Castlefield Gallery is committed to the promotion of

equal opportunities in all aspects of our work,

including management, employment practices with

both paid workers and volunteers, access to services

and service provision. Castlefield Gallery fully

supports the principles of equality and diversity.

Castlefield Gallery recognises that certain groups and

individuals in society are disadvantaged due to

discrimination directed against them. We aim to

remove any barriers, bias or discrimination that

prevents individuals or groups from realising their

potential and to develop an organisational culture

that positively values diversity.

Castlefield Gallery is fully wheelchair accessible and

assistance dogs are welcome on site

https://www.castlefieldgallery.co.uk/associates/

